
November 16,1973 

Committee To Investigate Assassinations 
1520 16th Street N.W. 
Suite 101 ; 
Washington D.C. 20036 

Dear Ma Wyatt 

Unfortunately an accident preventg me from attending the 
conference on the 23rd and 2hth. My wife fell in the street, 
fractured her arm, underwent surgery, and is in the hospital. 
Ske May be released a day of twe hefere the sonference but 
will not be in eondition to travel and ¢an not and should not 
be left alone. This eontretemps punetuated the preparaticn I 
Was making in aceerdance with my letter to Mr. Festinger. 
Actually, I was almost two thirds througs. I kad finished a 
very short introduction and the first part on the assassination 
of Henry IV of France and was e few paragraphs skert of fin- 
ishing the second part on the @ssassination ef Lincoln, 

I plan to finish the three-part plan I projected but that will 
be after the conference, In the meantime, if I can manage it, 

f, 3 . it : ¥ Iwill complete the first two parta and send you the text in 
time for tne ecenference for whatever interest and usefulness 
it may have; and later I will send you the entire text. If 
the Committee feels that has interest it might inelude it in 
a forthcoming bulletin or elreulate it in aoMe other way. 

Again, I am disappointed in net teimg able to attend and 
participate in the ecnferenee, I exneet you will be able to 
readjust arrangements to fill in the amall hole my ahsene¢e will 
Make. If the Committee vublishes minutes of the eonferenee 
er papers read at sit er other material in eonneetion with it will you send me copies? I will be glad to pay the cost. 

Regretfully, 

Themas Stave 
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